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About **F rui t-a-tives”

PUSH BRANTFORD-HADE COUDS ■

LAST EDITIOSJ iS UTHERLAND’S
I Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Fartnries bv Branttord Workmen-Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
,ing:

Show.1

fortÿ-fifth yMrs. Nellie L. Me Clung’s 
NEW BOOK

By Roy L. McCardell. Copyright.t.
A novel izati ou of the ,-I.oh, play fleeted as the best in over 1'Wsub.

,u,-lions in the rIntel Hates an 1 Canada. Authors of note as well us 
thoufiimis of amateurs took part.

SMOKE
The We. Paterson & Sen Co.

| HIGHEST GKÀ-.OE BISCUYL b- 

AND CAN DY

Goold, Shapley & Muir U. Ltd.

El Pair Clear Havana Cigar* 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

m s
^ -s

y

mIn hcr ai'uis, and sUtiing her cries of 
fvar and alarm. Ha gar. witli her bur- 
,i„n, passed out of the low French win- 

which she had lir-M euteced“In Times Like Tjesf
$1.00

JAMES L SUTHERLAND

ÛiACHAPTER IV.
What Will the Harvest 3c? >T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.
! .

FRENZY o£ fear and rage over
came her when she found her
self in the madhouse to which
Judge Stanley had commuted ' :’co1w6d K,mllls 

her without warrant of law, and she p mall m„-ar.v. and before the
screamed and struggled, ilie matron j 1 • 1)!Ul noticed the absence of
and a burly warden overpowered h r ' ( d t,.-„l ,-ome around the
with difficulty, placed her m a stiait- f Loosening the
jacket and threw her upon the cot , z UlP ho,.sn. she entered
,he ceil and locked the clanging door s,i„ holding the

'

A iluw by 
nnd closed il alter her.

the doctor with the two frigbten- 
stood over the

v
; Official Report F 

at Uskub-H
Way"" Vole
Saloniki.

fOUS DEALER CAN SUPPL S 
YOU V/TTH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cemenl
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

’
■

BRANTFORD
Ga* and Gasoline Engines, Wind

mills Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, c\ 

We manufacture the most complété, 
md up-to-date line in our business

MR. D. MCLEAN
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28th, 1914.

I was troubled
II

Head Office Brantford

j and left her.
A wild idea suddenly seized 11 agar.

She staggered to her feet and gazed 
around. Above her cot, some eight feet 
from the floor of the cell, was a small 
barred window'. Hagai' listened for a 
moment at the iron barred, heavy oak
en door; then she backed toward the 
table and pressed the lacings that held 
(be sleeves of the straitjacket against 
the flame of the candlp. The leather 
thongs in the eyelets at. the back of 
the straitjac-ket smoked and burned; 
then, with a great effort, she palled 
the smoldering thongs. To release her
self from the straitjacket, now her 

were free, was but the work ot a 
few moments.

Mounting the table, she drew up (he 
oaken stool and with its sturdy legs 
she pried the bars from their cement
ed sockets. The ground was only some wlnxu 
ten feet below. She held to the ledge hoofs 
of the window a moment and tln-n j Stanley vail upon 
dropped. She struck the earth with
out injury iind made off in the dark
ness, â free woman. 1

On this very night Colonel Stanley 
had sent for the doctor to take away

“For over two years, 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite anti Headaches. I tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I saw your sign which read ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now Tfeel fine. 
Now I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. 1 cannot say too 
much for ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and recom
mend this pleasant fruit medicine to all 

DAN MCLEAN.

l»j Sneclal Wire to tin- CoiJ
frightened Mille girl so its cries were 
silenced, and drove away.

'J he next morning the news of his 
enemy's death reached Judge Stanley.

rumors and vvhis-

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
—and—

Benins Prepared Corn

Saloniki, Greece, Nov. 
1.30 p-m.—tiuigari—for—! ? don

supported by two bap.eri 
attack yesterday on the 
vance post covering V v 
left bank of the Vardar. 
fighting the Bulgarian! 
ing sustained heavy lose 

BULGARIAN Or F

ri HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER JOB DEPT.

:■ With it were vague 
pered suspicions. Other news came, 

of the escape of the gypsy 
and the disappearance ofBOOKSELLER ANI) STATIONER CANADA STARCH COloo—newsi. a mad woman 

Dr. Lee's horse and buggy. The judge 
stayed not to rejoice at the death of 

JU* refused oven to tell his

i
: I.

. Sofia, via Berbn and L 
1.—The liul "arian advanJ 
is being continued along 
front. Au account of re 
tions was issued to-day ad 
fice as follows :

“Concerning operation; 
Bulgarian troops coniimi 
suit of the enemy on the 
They advanced west of 
zevac watershed, between 
and the Morava.

Southwest of Kujazeu 
tured, after a violent battl 
bata ridge whence roads 1 
ayid Bala Palanka

"In the upper Morva V 
a hard fight we took the t j 
eljica, which is the juncti 
the road between Vranya 
vats, through the Vlassina 
the region of Katchanik * 
attacked a column which I 
ccd, but were repulsed.

"In the course of the pd 
enemy we captured two 
guns with large supplier ol 
Thus far we have found I 
19,000 rifles of various pi 
casks of powder, 15,000 cal 
ridges and large quantité 
materials.”

SERBIA OUT OF Tiff
Amsterdam, via London 

The Berliner Tagehlott ii 
review of the war, clanr s I
already has been virtually I
an obstacle in the p=th of I 
powers, since the junctiol 
Austro-German ami Bulga 
has opened anti secured I
from Berlin and Vienna 1
tinoplc.

"Whatevr- mt. still h.al 
Balkans, w ' - h ;>! <1 ' -f
g«wt InterestSf ’ ...>. ’•••]
"we can await future cvrnl

M 1 : a is enemy, 
wife what strange business culled him 
hence, with a pistol in the bolster at 
his saddle side.

“MADE IN KANDYLAND’’ *

SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR m

?.. n
if detile in the Blue liidgclu a narrow

judge Stanley tracked ‘own his prey.
IIagar had abandoned the doctors ox- j mvfriends”, 
liaustc'd horse and the now broken gig ‘‘FltUIT-A-TlVKS’ is daily proving 
and. bearing the child ou her strong jts priceless value in relieving cases of 
shoulder, was climbing tin- rocky trail gtomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble- 

site heard the rattle of Imrse Gvnprai Weakness, and Skin Diseases, 
and heard the voice of Judge allox ti for $2.fiO, trial size, 2ÜC.

1,(,r lo Unlt' At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

iff 1 I
arms

- ? iii
a of Ice Berg Fountain h

£
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ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE
A partial list of our COMBINA IT ON DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows:
.........10c
.........10c
.........10c
.........10c
.........10c
.........10c

Reid & Brown j 
Undertakers

M
«6| the little girl.

At Stanley hall the old nurse xyas 
preparing little Esther for the night 
journey. In his library Colonel Stan
ley gazed iu the lamplight at the dia
mond from the sky and the sealed 
document, lie had prepared that would

He heard

■ IS

?
♦

■
Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c
Coney Island Dream.........10c
Chop Suey.............
David Harum-----
Chocolate Soldier............... 10c
Lovers’ Delight.........
Buster Brown............
Cleopatra ....
Pineapple Ice. .

1 SH-Zlfi Col borne St.
T Open Day and Night

4 tI Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split......
Dick Smith.............
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines...........
Allies’ Peacemaker--------- 10c

S: I i Co
rs.........10c

betray the Stanley secret, 
the sound of the opening of the long 
French window by the fireplace, and 
there he saw Ha gar entering, dislievel- 

I ed, panting, hut resolved to have her 
At this apparition the colonel

PICTURE SALE FF 5$I
..ioc m

, A line, assortment of Pictures from ..10cI HI rj15c35c. up.
Try our new 

elates, bhxcd or loose. '50c. lb. .
All the latest Magazines, hngiisn

hand.

15cPride 01 Canada
Blood Orange Ice .............
All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

PIline of Ganong’s Choc-
owii.
arose and l'aeed the wild int riidev.Î : n

mr - .said Ha garhave come for the ehddl 
hoarsely. Volobel Stanley felt a sud
den pang through his heart. It was 
the last shock the doctor had foretold : 
for him. He gave a moaning, inartic
ulate cry and sank back a dead man!

! Hardly knowing what she did, Hagar

■MMMMMMMMMMMHg , SZttîXr'S.wLÏÏ
! w ith other papers on the table. Then, 

t'ufemr,. she softly opened the library 
door aad ns softly crept up the stair- 
way. Led try unerring instinct, she 
opened the door upon the landing and 
entered the room where the child, her 
own son, the putative heir of Stanley j
hall, lay sleeping. She marked the de- turned to see the judge on horseback : 
gance of his surroundings as the risen down below, bis army pistol leveled at j 
full moon shone iu the window, light- per. 
ing it fully. What should she do? If 
she left her child here she would be 
cheating the cheaters. What would be 
the wild and lawless upbringing she 
could give her son in comparison to ail 

j that would be his as heir ot Staifley 
hall?

Periodicals, etc. always on
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.
ts S3

TREMAINEmH. E. AYLIFFE E3I Phone 1561320 Colbornc St. m 50 Market Street £J

HiBMeMHieeiBisssiia&BieHiiBSHBieiHSies

The Candy Man

lain tranquility The way 
Minor, and beymid, no Iona 
ed to us. We must ask j 
whether England and the I 
ers interested in Oriental! 
arc still longing for £ui the] 
German energy,”

VELES RETAKE 
Paris, Nov. 1.—The rej 

Velcs. Serbia, by Bulgaria 
has been officially confirml 
ing to a Havas despatch frj 
filed yesterday. -I

Veles (Kruprvlu) on tne I 
miles southeast of Lslcup.l 
captured by the Bulgarianl

Big Men
Little Men Wasting lbs Substance In Riotous 

Living.
I

Rebuilt StovesAll sizes and shapes 
l" men—men who usu

ally find a difficulty iu 
getting fitted perfectly 

who are particu
lar as to how their 
clothes look on thenv 
should certainly have 
their clothes made at

1Ilagar held up the Child, not. so much 
to shield I mi self as that its pretty in- I 

might soften the hard heft it ot' j 
But, whether j

1
:

<r0od assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 
and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

We have anocenec-men ;the relentless pursuer, 
by accident or design will never be 
known, the heavy explosion of the pis
tol echoed among the rocks.' The Im1- 

As sho faltered she heard footsteps |et whistled past the flinching Hagai' 
outside, and, gazing out cautiously, be- and the tetri Lied child. The house ■•rear 
held the o!d colored nurse descending (>fi at the crock of the pistol, throning 
with the little girt, the rightful heir of 
Stanley hall. Hagar huddled upon the

A wild

8:! '
0 Lit THE cor“THE TEA POT INN”BROABSENTS Howie Sc Feelg |his rider, hreakiiig the neck of . the 

veileeful indue and dashing his brains 
against a jagged rock.

Eaisiug the child' to her cboulder and 
supporting lier there with her strong 
right hand. Hagar looked down upon ——■ 
her dead pvrs-vtiloi' and called upon 

I liv dent il v f

•TEA AS YOU LIKE IT- 
134 Dalhousie St. IS Ndesigned bv BKUADBEN 1 for

the clothes FIT and
Special patterns are 

each individual; customer, add 
LOOK as though they were made for him.

pedal fabrics: fur Suits and ( iycrcoals jft $25.00.

1 ! landing place and listened, 
shriek arose from the colored nurse as 
she entered the library and discovered 
her dead master. Then the bell rang 
in the servants’ quarters from the ner
vous pull on the bell rope of the old 
nurse in the library. And shortly aft
erward Hagar could hear the nurse 

joined by old Ned, the colored hut-

Next New Post Office VTemple BuildingAsk to secI
Mounted Rifle Bat 

is in Command 
of Their MilitJ

our >

BUSINESS CHANGEhim. w ith a gypsy » eiii'se.
Itn- x all 1111-- sin- had pri-diWed fur him 

Then she eliuih- W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 
Photographer of long experi
ence,BROADBENT when lii-sl they run. 

ed over t in- summit uf the ridge 
(ivuriohs liiirdi-u and was

with !was
1er. has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites 1 lie people of Brant
ford to try his work.

i HOME PORTRAITS AND 
FLASH WORK A 

SPECIALTY

. The Courier some time a
information that Lt.-Cc 
Brooks had been entruste 
formation of a Mounted 
talion Canadian Expedition 
Eastern Canada. He has 
very busy in connection w 
portant duties appertainin 
post and the complete sta 
been approved as follows; 

n command—Lt.-Col. Bi 
econd in Command— 

Sh^rp, “D" Squadron, 2nd 
Adjutant—Capt. R. T. 

Dragoons.
Signalling Officer—Ltj 

Chambers, “C” Squadron,
goons.

Quartermaster—Capt. w 
25th Brant Dragoons. 
Brant Dragoons.

Machine Gun Officer—L 
cord, 38th Regiment Duffe:

Paymaster— Capt. E. 
izth York Rangers.

Squadron Commander—J 
ron, 2nd Division, Majj 
Smith, 25th Brant" Dragooj 

Squadron Commander, 1 
1st Division, Major T. 
London.

Squadron Commander 3 
Major Alien Stroud, 41! 
Kingston.

j Just at this in stunt Dr. Lei- drove up j 
outside, and soon the great knocker, on I■ 4 MARKET ST.JAEGER S AGENT

seul of !

J I.NSS4 *il
< li.il ! cn-il t " 11X

' lui x <I! iulih’fU v v.M !"s 
.1 ud-v Si ;m!v> < 
j'oimd iii tin- iinviroi.itins,.; Illv

a
Also entrance tluouph United Cigar Stores, Colbornc St.

piil-atll ill-oil Ills lips.
It,-he,Id Ait hur S-I.-UI l-y I’d. m: r •*!

||is sill) ft- êm I !
W. II. ORMEw.-ist ingSt a»Ivy 11 nil ;unl 

stMiii’v in iioious living. ! (Formerly the Baird Studio)
X tU ■ ij ;.

i i
»1 (To be continued.)

i!\\ - w lA hand grenade was recently found ’ 
in a compartment of a railway tram 1 

I at a C-lasgoxv station, by a porter, who 
i was examining the carriages. The g e:i- 
| ade. which is one of the type used by 
I the British Army, was handed over to 
I the police. It is surmised that the 
I grenade was the property of some 
j soldiers back from the trenches.

! IPersonal Ming Cards Hi ‘•MADE IN CANADA”; i 'Good Goods at 
Right Prices

iFord Touring Car
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

Bpil i
inBSrjr-t&aeacv aassaeiaEssarntwa :-h

We make a specialty of Op
tical Work, and Vv"atch, Clock 
and Jewelery Repairing, 
work guaranteed.

Ih ’ !<»We have now eoiopiete sample lines ttoiii the 
leaf hi n t ma nufnt 11 tvevs.

Owing to the limited facilities for foreign mail.

:! PS®sii Ail HI Kansas City will barricade certain 
during the tune of school re- 

’ : safe play grounds for

1fspaspip 1MÈÊÊmm 1

""'I

iistreets
I cesses to make 
1 children. A. Sheard ill!j longer time must he allowed if you wish your cards 

and gifts to arrive on time.
I.-ri ii;- ha

will send

i -
■:

:1o George Street 1J®
T&MÊÈ

>: dvi'S n-’V., or if you v. ish we 
ou a ’ 00k of samples to choose from.

i
!

iü! >>
ki 1
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STEDMAfis BOOKSTORE The above prices f o. L. F«»nl. rnit.. e^Tooilvc Aug 
2 N • 1 i-r i 111 'i11 i"l "■ 1 : " v ‘ •'1 *
equipioent, othvix. i.--* <;us fully üii'Bppcti. in'-» 
on display and sale at

GOOD OFFICE:
; The Colonel Faced thcx Wild Intruder, The above consulutcs 

of officers.I

r&si ) tc 11 rill list
Lt.-Colonel Brooks slat 

itary career wlien 
the Guelph Agricultural ( 
joined “B” battery there 
for two years. Fifteen y< 
joined as a private in tfc 
goons and his promotion 
edly rapid. He finally be 
commanding B Squadv 
rightly regarded 
efficient officers in Ontar 
ed to strict military discip 
sesses a most pleasing pe 
is generally recognized tr

S. M)tiie t'l'iir.:. door xx.is vlainoi'ing its iron 
su ii inioi is through the house, Txxo old 
servuiHs rushed to the door «Hid broke 
tiie news of thç tragédv to the friend 
of lire deii-.i man. Hagar stole unseen 

i, i In- sfairi-ase a in I int" the library 
There, cloaked and hood-

Ijnp << P AlïîiïPîi 117 1 \1T A no i the little sir! v himpermsUSE COURIER WAN I ADS.
t: 1 muttered, uyben. lifting .the little Ctrl

C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St. ■LIMITED he xv;Dealer for Brant County1110 COLBOkNE ST. wmm:Hot h Phones ôtil)
7
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as one!
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Bennett & Bowden
Builders and Contractors

If you are considering building a 
house or farm building, or having 
any buildings repaired, phone or 
write us. Your enquiries promptly 
attended to.

BELL PIIONES 777 OR 3611 
Residences; 2 or 4 OttiatisrStreet

THE CROWN CAFE
l Known as Old Campbell Stand) 

44 Market Street

Full Course Meals 25c 
Special Chicken Dinner 

Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop s
Telephone 122645 Market St.
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J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT ”

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
NTFOIiDBRA44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ^T.
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